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Hello Parents,
It is time for another year of Rock Zone at Rome. We are excited that we can offer a fun evening
for your kids at no cost to you. Our hope is that all children will feel welcome and will learn
many amazing things about God and His word, the Bible.
We will be wearing our green shirts, so if your child’s is still in good shape, they can still use it.
We do have new shirts available if needed. Also, we will continue to provide the shirts at no
cost, but we can only give your child one per year. That means that if yours is lost or ruined, you
will need to buy a new one for $10.00.
We will have a shopping night twice during this school year. This is when the kids get to use the
points they earn at Rock Zone (Rock Zone money) to shop for fun prizes. They can earn points by
coming to Rock Zone, wearing their shirt, bringing a friend, saying their memory verse, and
going to church on Sunday.
As usual, we will all learn one verse each week that goes with our Bible story. If you would like
your child to learn extra verses, just pick a passage from the Bible to learn at home. This is a
great way to earn extra points for Rock Zone money. They just need to bring their Bible when
they say their extra verses so we have the same version they learned from. If your child doesn’t
have a Bible, let us know, we would be glad to help. Remember your weekly verse is top priority
as it goes with each lesson. If you misplace the memory verse paper, they will be posted each
week on the church website, rcbcbellingham.com.
Please make sure that you have filled out the Medical, Liability, and Picture Release form for
each of your children attending Rock Zone. They are available at the registration table each
Wednesday or you can call the church office at 592-5600.
Thank You,
Jacki Johnson, for the Zone staff.
P.S. Please note that if school is canceled due to weather, there will be no Rock Zone.

